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ABSTRACT 
The internal friction and sell' diffusion coefficients of sodiwn and 
rubidium ions for (1 - X) Ha~·X Rb20•J Si0 2 glasses have been measured. 
The diff'uaion 111easurements employed radioactive isotopes and a thin sec-
tioning teelmique and extended from .JSO to 500°C. Internal friction 
measurements were :mde from -150 to 5000C am at frequencies of 0.0$ to 
6000 Hz. The maxiJilUJn height for the mixed alkal.i internal friction peak 
occurs at the composition where the sodium and rubidium diffusim coeffi-
cients are equal. It is concluded that the mechanism responsible for the 
mixed alkali peak is a cooperative rearrangement of sodi1.1J11-rubidiUJ'ft ions 
ani that the slowest moving ion controls the rate of this rearrangement. 
This mechanism should also apply to other mixed alkali silicate glasses 
since the internal friction for these systems is similar .. 
The height of the alkali peak was compared with the corresponding 
alkali ion diffusion coefficient for several alkali aluminosilicate 
and silicate glasses. A direct correlation was foum between the height 
of an alkali peak and the magnitude of the diffusion coefficient of the 
appropriate alkali ion. 
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I. INTHODUGTION 
Internal friction measurements, as a function of tel!Jierature, for 
single alkali silicate glasses show two peaks which are referred to as 
the alkali and non..bridging oxygen peaks. ( 1-4) When a glass contains a 
mixture of dissimilar alkali ions, an unusually large internal .friction 
(or mechanical damping) ma.xinrum is observed as first reported by 
Rotger(5) and Jagdt (6). They suggested that mixing the alkalis caused 
the original alkali peak to become larger am move to higher tempera-
tures.. By JM.king small additions of a second alkali, Steinkarrp, Shelby, 
and Day(7) fourrl that the large peak previously reported was actually a 
new peak. S~e the new peak was observed only in mixed alkali gla_,ses 
they referred to it as a nmixed alkali peak.'' 
Shelby(B) ani de Waal (9) recently investigated the mchanical damp-
ing of mixed alkali silicate glasses.. The second alkali in some of 
de Waal 's glasses was introduced by ion-exchange, but the internal fric-
tion of these glasses was similar to that for comparable glasses pre-
pared by conventional melting. 'fuey both attributed the large internal 
friction peak to an interaction between dissimilar alkali ions. The 
magnitude and activation energy for the mixed alkali peak was reported 
by Shelby to depend upon the radius ratio of the alkali ions. Shelby 
arxl de Waal both proposed a position interchange of dissimilar alkali 
ions as the mechanism for the mixed alkali peak.. Shelby reasoned that 
if the larger ion was in a region of compress ion and the smaller ion 
was in a region of tension when a stress was applied, then an exchange 
of position would reduce the total stress. In a m::>re general sense a 
pair of dissimilar alkali ions might be considered to form an elastic 
1 
dipole. With the application of a stress, therefore, these dipoles 
change position so as to reduce the total stress. 
The preceding model implies that the rearrangement of dissimilar 
alkali ions should occur roost readily when the ions move at about the 
same rate. Since the diffusion coefficient serves as a measure of ion 
movement, a correlation would be expected bet~en the ma.gnituie of the 
mixed alkali internal friction peak and the diffusion coefficients for 
the different alkali ions in various glass compositions. 
This study was u.r:dertaken to investigate in greater detail the 
mechanism previously proposed for the mixed alkali internal friction 
peak; i.e., a mutually cooperative rearrangement of dissimilar alkali 
ions. Unfortunately, the diffusion coefficients of both alkali ions, 
for any glass system in which the internal friction has been measured, 
are not available. Therefore, alkali ion diffusion coefficients and 
internal friction were measured systematically for the glasses 
( 1 - X) Na2o •X Rbt' • 3 Si02. Radioactive tracers and a thin-sectioning 
technique were used to determine the self diffusion coefficients of the 
sodium and rubidium ions. The internal friction was measured using a 
torsion pendulum ani a resonance technique based on Forster's( 10) 
method. 
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II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
A. Glass Preparation 
The glasses lis ted in Table I were prepared from reagent grade 
Na2C03, Rb2C03 and potter's flint (99 .. 98% Si02)• All the glasses were 
melted in platinum crucibles in an electric furnace open to the atmos-
phere. After melting at 1550°C for several hours with periodic stir-
rings, the bubble-free glass was poured into rectangular bars using 
stainless steel molds. Glass fibers approximately 0.5 mm in diameter 
were also pulled from the same melt. The bars and fibers were annealed 
at the tenperatures shown in Table I. See Appendix A for mre details. 
B. Diffusion Measurements 
Sodium. and rubidium self diffusion measurements were made by a 
thin-sectioning technique, illustrated in Appendix c, Figure 17, using 
the radioactive isotopes Na22 and Rb86• The diffusion coefficients 
reported are the average of two S8ll'lples processed simultaneously. 
Initially, the annealed rectangular bar was cut into samples approxi-
mately 1/811 thick. After polishing the ends of the Sa.!!ples, the de-
sired isotope was evaporated onto one end in a vacuum evaporator. The 
plated s~les were heat treated in air in an electric resistance 
fun1ace controlled to 't1/2°C. Heat treatments were in the temperature 
range 350-500°C for times from 1/2 to 24 hours. Portions of the edges 
of each sample were remved to reduce any effects of surface diffusion., 
Each sample was mounted to a sectioning apparatus similar to that 
described by Williams ( 11 ) , by using a high tenpera ture wax. This 
apparatus utilizes abrasive paper for sectioning and allows the sa:n:ple 
to be removed for weighing, while assuring that all sections are 
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TABLE I 
Colq)OS i tiona and Heat Treatment Tenperatures 
Glaas Molar Conposi tion Heat Treatment 
No. Te~t>erature ( OC} Density 
NatJ Rbi> Si0 2 {gm/em3) 
I* 1.00 o.oo 3.00 515 2.446 
II 0.98 0.02 ,, 515 
III 0.95 o.os 
" 
510 
IV* 0.75 0.25 It 510 2.617 
v* o.so o.so II 505 2.769 
VI 0.)7 0.63 II 515 
VII* 0.25 0.75 tr 530 2.901 
VIII 0.10 0.90 " 565 
II* o.oo 1.00 fl 580 2.966 
'*Diffusion 111easurements we:re made on these glasses 
t:;-
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parallel. Section thicknesses varied from 2-15 microns and tho total 
thickness removed was 100-200 microns.. The thickness of each section was 
calculated from the density of the glass, the cross-sectional area of 
the sauple, and the weight of each rerooved section. After sectioning, 
the ~ecimen was wiped with a small piece of lint-free paper to remove 
any loose parti clas adhering to the glass; this paper was folded inside 
the abrasive paper. A fresh piece of abrasive paper was used for each 
section. The actiVity of each section was determined by placing the 
folded abrasive paper in the well of a scintillation counter. The 
diffusion observed in this study is described by the equation: 
Ai • (Ao/.jiTDt) exp (-Xi 2 /4Dt) ( 1) 
Ai • Activity concentration at distance Xi from the surface 
Xi • Distance from the sample-isotope interface 
t • Time of diffusion 
Ao • Original activity at Xi.O, t-o 
D • DiffllBion coefficient 
The diffusion coefficients determined in this study compare favorably 
with those in the literature, Table II. 
c. Internal Friction Measurements 
The internal friction was measured from -140 to 500°C using an 
inverted torsion pendulum and a resonance technique often referred to as 
the Forster(10) method. All measurements were ma.de at a vacuum of less 
than 10-2 torr. At a heating rate of 1.50C/mi.n, the tenperature gradient 
over the length of the samples never exceeded JOC in the pemulum and 
50C in the resonance apparatus.. The internal friction was calculated 
from the following equation: 
TABLE II 
Comparison of Measured Diffusion Coefficients 
With Those Found in the Literature 
Glass 
16 NazD•12Ca0•72 Si02 
25 Na2o •75 Si02 
Literature 
8.7 X 10-10 (l1) 
9.5 X 10-9 ( 18 ) 
Present Technique 
9.1 X 10•1 O 
1,.2 X 10-8 
6 
7 
Q-1 ... __.1_ ln (~litude ratio)* 
nTr 
(2) 
Q-1 • Internal friction 
n • NWYber of cycles 
Amplitude ratio • Ratio of the amplitude of periodic specimen 
1110tion on the zeroth cycle and the n "loh cycle 
*This can also be the velocity ratio 
A diagram of the torsion pendulum, which operated over a frequency 
range of 0 .. 05 to 1 .00 Hz, is shown in Appendix B, Figure 10. Sa.JJPles 
used in the pendul.um were fibers approximately 50 mm long and 0.5 mm in 
diameter.. The temperature was l!Easured by three Chromel-Alumel thermo-
couples, loeate:i along the length of the glass fiber .. 
The resonance apparat'US, Appendix B., Figure 11 1 operated over a 
frequency range of 1500 to 6000 Hz. Samples used in this apparatus were 
rectangular bars appralCi.mately 1/4" x 1/2" x 4-611 • The bars were sus-
pended horizonta~ f'rom two loops of fused silica thread located close 
to the vibra. tional nodes. Temperatures were determined by three Chro111el-
Alumel thermocouples embedded in a glass bar of the sa.Jne dimensions as 
the specimen and located adjacent to the specimen. 
D.. Activation Energy ... Interna.l Friction 
The apparent activation energy of the mixed alkali peak, using both 
internal friction techniques, was calculated from the equation: 
ln r1 - ln f2) Ea • R (------~ 
1/T2 - 1/T1 
Ea. • Activation energy 
r1 & f 2 • Frequency for a maximum of the internal friction peak 
T1 & T2 • Temperature (OX) of the internal friction peak for frequencies r, am r2 respectively. 
(3) 
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While measurements at only two frequencies are necessary to calculate the 
activation energy, four to seven frequencies between 0.08 and 5000 Hz 
were used. The error in the activation energy is considered less than 
... 
- 1 kcal/mole. Using both internal friction techniques a1lows the acti-




In the temperature range 350-S'OOOC, the diffusion coefficients for 
scxlium and rubidium ions were found to fit the normal Arrhenius equation: 
D • D0 exp (- E/RT) 
D • Diffusion coefficient 
Do • Pre-exponential factor 
E • Activation energy 
R • Universal gas constant 
T • Teuperature, OK 
The self diffusion coefficients, activation energies, and pre-exponen-
tial factors for sociiwn and rubidium diffU!Jian are given in Tables III 
and IV. 
(4) 
Typical plots of log D versus 1 /T are shown in Figure 1 .. The lines 
in the lower part of the figure are for rubidiwn diffusion while those in 
the upper part are for soditllll diffusion .. 
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The nriation of the sodium and rubidium diffusion coefficients with 
COJnpOSition, between 350 and 5000C, is illustrated in Figure 2. Portions 
of the curves have been omitted for clarity. As the fraction of rubidium 
ions increases, the diffusion coefficient for rubidium increases while 
that for sodium decreases. It should be noted that at each tell'perature 
the curves intersect at practical.ly the same coq;>osi tion, Rb/(Rb+Na) -o. 73. 
B. Internal Friction 
Internal friction curves for the Na - Rb silicate glasses are 
illustrated in Figure J,. For the glass containing only sodium, I • 0.00, 
the first peak at -320c corresponds to the alkali peak while that at 
Glass 
No. JSOOC 
I 2.95 X 10•9 
IV J.oo .x 1o·10 
v 5.10 x 1o·11 
VII 1.47 x 10·11 
IX 5.oo x 1o·12 
TABLE III 
Self Diffusion Coefficients, Aeti vation Energies, aid 
Pre-exponential Factors for Sodium Diffusion 
~>Ni c~/sec E (t1) 
4000C 4500C 5000C kcal/mole 
9.50 X 10•9 2.55 X 10-8 6.10 X 10-8 19.5 
1.57 X 10•9 6.)0 X 10-9 2.15 X 10-8 27.4 
3.10 x 1o·10 1.45 x 1o-9 5.6o x 1o-9 30.2 
1.03 x 1o-1° 5 .6o .X 10-10 2 .. 45 x 1o-9 32.6 
3.65 X 10•1l 2.25 x 1o-10 1.08 x lo-9 .34.~ 
Do 
em2see 















9SO x 10·13 
1.18 X 10•12 
J.5o x 1o·12 
1.80 X 10-ll 
1.38 x 1o-10 
TABLE IV 
Self Diffusion Coefficients, Activation Energies, and 
Pre-exponential Factors for Rubidium Diffusion 
Dab crr?-/sec E(!1) 
4oo<>c 4500C 5000C kcal/mole 
5.45 x 1o·12 2.4o x 1o·11 9.20x10·11 29.4 
1 ~ 12 x 1 o-11 7.90 X 10-ll 4.Jo x 1o-10 .38.0 
3.10 x 1o·11 2.05 x 10·10 1 • 10 X 10•9 36.9 
1.24 X 10-lO 6.40 X 10•10 2.80 X 10-9 32.4 
6.00 X 10-10 2.08 x 1o-9 6.2o x 1o·9 24.~ 
Do 
c~/sec 
2.01 X 10•2 
2.71 X 101 
3.24 X 101 
4.34 
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Figure 1. Teq>erature Dependence of Socii um and Rubidium Diftusion 





























Figure 2. Self Diffusion Coefficients for Sodium and Rubidium in 
(1 -X) NaiJ•X Rb20•J Si02 Glasses 
13 
1.0 
1820C is the non-bridging oxygen peak. With the addition of rubidium 
the mixed alkali peak initially appears in the vicinity of the non-
bridging oxygen peak, but at higher temperatures, and rapidly grows in 
magnitude. 
14 
Changes due to composition in the mixed alkali peak te:aperature 8lXi 
height above background are shown in Figure 4. The peak temperature goes 
through a broad minimum while the peak height reaches a maximum at a 
Rb/(Rb + Na) ratio of o. 70. Within experimental error, this is the same 
composition at which the curves far the diffUsion coefficients of sodium 
and rubidium intersect, Figure 2. 
c. Activation Energy 
Figure 5 shows how the activation energy for alkali diffusion and 
the mixed alkali peak change with composition. The activation energy for 
the mixed alkali peak changes only slightly, about 4 kcal/mole. The 
activation energy for both sodium and rubidium diffusion, however, changes 
about 14 kcal/mo1e. Note also that the actifttion energy for sodium and 
rubidium diffusion are equal at a Rb/(Rb + Na) ratio of 0.74. 
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TEMPERATURE , 
Internal Friction Curves for the (1 -X) Na~·X Rb20•J Si02 
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Figure 4. Te!Tperature and Height Above Background for the Mixed Alkali 
Peak in (1 -X) Na2D•X Rb20•3 Si0 2 Glasses, Freq, • 0.4 Hz 
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Figure 5. Activation Energy for Alkali Diffusion and the Mixed Alkali 
Internal Friction Peak in (1 -X) Na~·X Rb2<)•J Si02 Glasses 
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IV. DISCUSSION 
A. Comparison of Activation Energies for Alkali Ion Diffusion with that 
for the Mixed Alkali Internal Friction Peak 
There is no apparent correlation between the activation energy tor 
the mi:xed alkali peak and that for either sodiUJB or rubidium single ion 
diffusion, as shown by Figure $. If the Jllixed alkali peak involved the 
movement of only a single alkali ion, then sol!e corrolat:..on .... -ould be 
expected between the activation energy for the mixed alkali peak and that 
for single ion JOOvement. Since this is not observed the mixed alkali 
peak is COD8idered to involve the cooperative movement of both alkali 
ions, as previously proposed. 
A cooperative rearrangement mechanism has also been suggested for 
certain internal friction peaks in various metals. An internal friction 
peak found in substitutional alloys such as a - Cu Zn, a -Ag Zn, and 
Cu Al is attributed to the stress-induced reorientation of solute atom 
pairs .. (12} In other words, when a stress field is applied, the solute 
atom. pair aligns itself with the resulting strain field in order to 
reduce the stress. No correlation has been observed between the activa-
tion energy for internal friction and that for the diffusion of either 
solute or solvent atom in these substitutional alloys. ( 1.3} 
B., Analysis of Mixed Alkali Peak 
If the Ml.xed alkali peak is assumed to involve the cooperatiTe move-
ment of a sodium ard rubidium ion, as indicated by the lack of correla-
tion bet~en the activation energies, then one must account fol" the 
maxilmml peak height not occurring at a Rb/(Rb + Na) ratio of O.!>o. On 
the basis of a purely statistical pairing, the proportion of sodhlJil-
rubidium pain; is given by 2 Nna (1-Nna) where Nna is the fraction of 
19 
sodium ions.. The 2 is present because Na - Rb am Rb ... Na pairs are con-
sidered indistinguishable. The concentration of pairs is a JI'BXimum, 
therefore, when the Rb/(Rb • Na) ratio equals 0.,50. However, the maxiJllUJI'l 
peak height shown in Figure 4 occurs at a Rb/(Rb + Na) ratio of o. 70. 
The Na - Rb system is not unique, as Shelby(B) fourxi the maximwn mixed 
alkali peak height for Li - Na, Na ... K, and Li .. K (75 mole % Si02) 
glasses to occur at ion ratios (concentration of larger alkali ion/total 
alkali concentration) of 0.55, o.6o, ard 0.85 respectively. Similarly 
Steinkup( 14) fouxxi the maximuJn mixed alkali peak height for Li .. Na 
aluminosllicate glasses at a Na/(Na • Li) ratio of o.6o, while de Waal ( 1 5) 
found the maxtmam at a Na/(Ha + Li) ratio of 0.62 (67 mole % Si02). 
Thue, in all the systems studied the JIBXimum height for the mixed alkali 
peak is not obse ned at that composition where the mximuJil nutriber of 
disstmilar alkali ion pairs is expected. 
In addition to the concentration of relaxing units .. there are two 
other factors that can affect the peak height. First, a decrease in the 
distribution of relaxation times will increase the height, while till 
increase will reduce the height, all other factors reDBining constant. 
If the distribution of relaxation times became smaller in the glasses 
containing from 0.50 to 0.80 moles Rb2o, then this could account for the 
Jna.XiJm.un peak height occurring at 0. 70 moles Rb20.. However, there is no 
eVidence of any change in the distribution of relaxation times. 
For a trechanism with a single relaxation time, the peak width at 
half-height is given by:<16) 
~ (.1_). 2.635 .!.. T Ea (5) 
!:::. (.1..) • Peak widt.h at half-height,. Of{"'l T 
R • Universal. gas constant 
Ea • Activation energy 
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Changes in the distribution of relaxation times resulting from composi-
tion changes can be determined by comparing the observed half-height peak 
width with that calculated froJn equation 5. This ratio, as seen in 
Table V, remains practically constant for the Na- Rb glasses. Shelby(8) 
also observed vary little change in the distribution of relaxation times 
for siJnilar Li - Na glasses. Thus , the maxilnum in peak height cannot be 
accounted for b.f a change in the distribution of relaxation times. 
Another factor affecting peak height is the relaxation strength per 
relaxing unit. In other words, the energy absorbed by the reorientation 
of a sodium .. rubidium pair. The relaxation strength might change with 
composition in such a way that the height or the .O..Xed alkali peak would 
be larger even though the concentration of relaxing units had been 
decreased by COJ11>081 tional changes~ Unfortunately, no method for 
quantitatively evaluating the relaxation strength has been devised. 
Hence, them is no basis for predicting how the relaxation strength 
might change with co:uposi tion. For the time being it is assumed that 
the relaxation strength does not change significantly with composi t.ion. 
A similar assumption was made by Shelby(S) for other mixed alkali sili-
cate glasses. 
The only factor left for consideration is the concentration of 
relaxing units. Statistically, the largest proportion of sodium ... 
rubidium pairs should occur when the Rb/(Rb • Na) ratio equals 0.50 .. 
or interest, however, is the fraction of pairs able to participate in 
the relaxation process. Thus, the concentration of relaxing units 
TABLE V 
Distribution Parameters and Activation Energies for the 
Mixed Alkali Peak of SodiUlll·Rubidium Silicate Glasses 
---------
Peak Width Peak Width Activation 
Glass ( .!_X 1o3) ( t X 1o3) feak W;i;sijcb O);!e • Energy 




III 0.55 0.17 3 .. 2 31.1 
IV 0.58 0.18 3.2 29.3 
v 0.66 0.19 3.4 27.2 
VI o.65 0.19 3 .. 4 28.4 
VII o .. 67 0.19 3.5 28.1 




should be defined in terll'S of the concentration of "activetr pairs. If 
the two alkali ions :roove at considerably different rates, then a coopera-
tive rearrangement of the ions should depend upon the slowest moving ion. 
While the total nUJI'iber of pairs in a particular glass :may be large (in 
co~~J>arison to another composition) the concentration of relaxing units; 
i.e .. , the traction of active pairs, ~ be relatively small if the 
diffusion coefficients of the alkali ions are greatly different. The 
conposi tion containing the largest concentration of active pairs, there-
fore, should be that where the diffusion coefficients of the two al.kaJ.is 
are the same. 
As shown in Figure 2, the difflEion curves for sodium and rubidium 
intersect at a Rb/(Rb + Na) ratio of o. 73. Within experimental error 
this is also the same composition where the peak height is a maxi.mu.Jn 
Rb/(Rb + Na) • o .. 70, Figure 4. Thus, while the proportion of sodium .. 
rubidium pair,s is largest at a Rb/(Rb + Na) ratio of 0 .. 50, the fraction 
that is active (i.e., concentration of relaxing units) is less than that 
where Rb/{Rb + Na) • o. 73. The correlation between the COIIJ>OSition 
where the alkali ion diffusion coefficients are the same and the compo-
sition corresponding to maximum height for the mixed alkali peak illus-
trates the dominating influence of the relative mobilities of the 
alkali ions. Further:mre, the concentration of relaxing units need not 
be directly related to the total concentration of ion pairs as calcu .. 
lated from composition. 
The importance of the slowest moving ion to the mechanism proposed 
for the mixed peak is further illustrated in Figures 6 and 7. The 
cross-hatched region in Figure 6 shows the slowest moving ion for the 





























0.0 0.~ 1.0 
Rb 
Rb+Na 
Figure 6. Path of the Slowest Moving Ion in (1 -X) NatP•X Rb~·3 Si02 
Glasses, TeDp. • 4000C 
coefficient is related to the relaxation time for the appropriate 
internal friction peak by the equatian:(l7) 
D • Diffusion coefficient 
a • Jump distance 
aa2 D•-
T 
a • Constant which depends on the structure 
T • Relaxation time 
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(6) 
Since the two constants a and a are unknown for glasses, the equation is 
not directly applicable for detennining the diffusion coefficient from 
internal friction measurements. However, this equation a.s applied to 
glasses shows that the diffusion coefficient and relaxation tim are 
inversely proportional. If the slowest moving ion is the rate con-
trolling factor for a cooperative rearrangement ar a sodium-rubidium ion 
pair, then the relaxation time for the mixed peak should be a minirm.un at 
that conposition where the slcrwest moving ion has the largest diffusion 
coefficient, i.e. at Rb/(Rb + Na) = 0.13. The relaxation time for the 
mixed peak as calculated for 200 and 3000C and shown in Figure 7, is a 
mini.Jm.un at a Rb/(Rb + Na) ratio of 0.71 and 0 .. 72 respectively. Within 
experimental error, the col7p0Bition having the minimwn relaxation time 
coincides with that predicted on the basis of the slowest moving ion. 
C. Correlation between Diffusion Coefficient and Internal Friction Peak 
Height 
As mentioned previ.OW!ly, the magnitude of an internal friction peak 
depends upon the concentration of 11 active 11 units, the relaxation strength 
of the units, and the distribution of relaxation times., Condensing this 




























Figure 7. Change in Relaxation Time for the Mixed Alkali Internal 





C •P '"' Concentration of active units 
C '"' Total concentration of units 
P ., Probability that a unit is active 
W • Relaxation strength 
8 • A factor related to the distribution of relaxation times 
For the Na - Rb system, the distribution of relaxation times and he~e 
[ 8], remains constant, Table V.. For a given relaxation process [ W J 
should not change significantly with composition and is, therefore, 
assUJIIed constant. Assuming purely statistical pairing, C • 2 Nna 
(1 ... Nna.). The probability of a relaxing unit being active, P, is con-
sidered proportional to the :mobility of the unit; a sodium-rubidium ion 
pair in this exat!J)le. As previously shown in Figures 6 am 7, the 
mobility of a sodium-rubidium ion pair is dependent upon the diffusion 
coefficient of the slowest moving ion, Dslow• Therefore, equation 7 can 
be reWTitten as: 
Q-1 CX: [ Constant, J [ 2 Nna (1 - Nna) ·Dslow J (8) 
In the Na - Rb glasses the change in Dslow is nruc h greater than the 
change in Nna (1 - Nna.). As Nna varies from 0.25 to o. 75, Dslow changes 
by a factor of ten while C varies from only 0.38 to o,.5o. Conse<1uently 
the change in the diffusion coefficient, Dslow, determines the co~osi-
tion at which the peak height is a maximum, i.e., where Dslow is a 
maximum. 
One example occurs in the literature which serves as a test for the 
predicted correlation between internal friction and diffusion. 
Evstrop'ev(lB) measured the diffusion coefficients for both sodium and 
potassium in (20 - X) Na2o.x K20•8o Si02 glasses at 4150C. Internal 
friction for the (25 - X) Na20•X K20•75 Si02 glasses has been measured 
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by Shelby. {8) Although the conposition of these two glass systems is 
slightly different, a general co:rnparison is still possible. 
The diffusion coefficient curves for sodium and potassium intersect 
at a K/(K + Na) ratio of o. 77. Accoroing to the results of this stmy 
the ma.ximwn height of the mixed alkali internal friction peak should 
occur at this coroposi tion. Shelby 1s data show that the :naximwn mixed 
peak height is at a K/(K + Na) ratio of o.6o. The exact effect of the 
conpositional difference of these two systems on diffusion arxi internal 
friction is unknown and the difference in ion ratios is presently 
attributed to the difference in composition. However, there seems to be 
basic agreem?nt in the Na - K glasses as well as the Na - Rb glasses. 
Equation 8 is also useful in understanding why the height of the 
mixed alkali peak varies between various mixed alkali co~itional 
systems. At a constant ion ratio equation 8 becomes: 
Q-1 CX: [ Constant2] [ Dslow ] (9) 
Therefore for cotrparable composi tiona, system in which Dslow is greatest 
should have the largest mixed peak. At 4150C, the slowest moving ion, 
potassium, in a 10 Na20·10 K2o~80 Si02 glass has a diffusion coefficient, 
DK, of 2.2 x 1o-10 cm2/sec(l8). At the same teiiJlerature for a 
12.5 Na~·12.5 Rb20•75 Si02 glass, the slowest moving ion, rubidium, has 
a diffusion coefficient, Dab, of 5.5 x lo-11 cuf/sec. Ignoring for a 
moment the difference in total alkali content for the two glasses, 
equation 9 s:OOWS that the mixed alkali peak height for t:M Na - K glass 
should be higher than that for the Na - Rb glass since DK> DRb• The 
height above ba.ckgrourrl of the mixed alkali peak for a 12.5 Na~·12.5 K20• 
75 Si02 glass is 30.3(8 ) while for a 12.5 Na~•12.5 Rb20•75 Si02 glass it 
is 20.7. The compositional difference between the Na - K glasses in 
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which diffusion and internal friction were measured will not change the 
previous conclusion. tt iB logical to expect that the diffusion coeffi-
cient for potassium would be even la:rger in a 75 l'llOle % Si02 glass than 
in the 80 mole % Si02 glass. This would make the difference in Dslow 
values between the Na - K and Na - Rb glasses even greater ani the peak 
height prediction based on equation 9 would be the same. Therefore, the 
magnitude of Dslow is very inportant in determining the height of the 
mixed alkali peak with in and between conpositional systems. 
In the above example no allowance was nade for any variation in W • 
Caution must be exercised, however, as the exact variation of W is not 
known. Shelby(8) assumd it to vary with radius ratio of the alkali 
ions but to remain coostant within a system. Using Goldschmidt radii 
x:t"/Na• • 1.36 and Rb+/Na+ • 1.52, the ratio varies by onl.y 10%. Although 
equation 7 has limitations, it shows a relationship between the mixed 
alkali peak and the alkali ion diffusion coefficients-
The he:ight of the alkali peak is also closely associated with the 
appropriate diffusion coefficient. In Figure 8 the alkali peak height 
changes significantly w1. th the Al/Na ratio. With increasing Al/N a 
ratio, the alkali peak height first decreases, am then increases to a 
maxil'11.111l at AliNa ... 1; after which, it decreases again. The sodium 
diffusion coefficient varies with Al/Na ratio in precisely the same 
:manner, as shown by Figure 9. Although the compositions are not exactly 
the same, tm relationship between the height of the alkali peak and the 
diffusion coefficient is illustrated. That is., the changes in the 
scxiium ion diffusion coefficient (constant temperature) correlate very 
well w1 th the changes in the alkali peak height.. In the sodium 
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Figure 9. Self Diffusion Coefficients for Sodium in ~~JUlll Alumino-
silicate Glasses. I (•
2
Nfl.tfJ•X Al20J•2 Si02 , II • 13 Na~· 
X Al2'>J•(87 - X) Si02 4J 
rerrains almost constant even though the Na20 concentration varies from 
25 to 12.5 mole percent. These glasses also have nearly the same value 
for the sodiwn diffusim coefficients, Figure 9. 
A summary of existing dif'tusi on and corresponding alkali peak 
height data is given in Table VI. Within a compositional system, the 
height of' the alkali peak varies in the same manner as the diffusion 
coefficient. The relationship between diffusim coefficient and peak 
height also applies between alkali systems. For exaq>le, for X • 0.25, 
the alkali peak heights for silicate glasses increase in the order Rb, 
K, and Na. The diffusion coefficients also increase in the same order. 
The height of the alkali peak is obviously sensitive to changes in the 
alkali ion diffusion coefficient. 
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TABLE VI 
Alkali Peak Height am Diffusion Coefficienta for 
Various Silicate and Gennanate Glasses 
X Na2'>•(1-X) Ge02 Alkali Peak Height (19) nw (2o> c£!t> - 4000C a aec 
x • o.o5 3.5 x 1o-3 6.o x 1o·H 
X • 0.15 3.5 X 10•3 6.9 X 10•11 
X • 0,25 4.9 x 1o-J 1.1 X 10-9 
X • 0 • .30 5.7 x 1o·J 6.3 x 1o·9 
X Na2D•(1-X) Si02 Alkali Peak Height ~a (18) (~} - 4150C 
sec 
X • 0.10 
--
2.3 X 10•9 
x • o~ 13 -~ 3.3 x 1o-9 
X • 0.15 2.3 x 1o-3 ( 6) 
I • 0.17 3.0 x ,o-3 (2) 
X • 0.195 3.2 Y. 10-3 (5) 
X • 0.20 3.5 X 10•3 ( 6) 5.9 X 10•9 
X • 0.25 6. 7 Y. 1o-J (21) 9.5 X 1Q•9 
X • 0.)0 
--
1.7 X 10-8 w f\) 
TABLE VI (continued) 
X K~•(1-X) Si02 Alkali Peak Height 
X • 0.13 
--
X • 0.20 
--
X • 0.25 4.7 x 1o-3 <21 ) 
X Rbz0•(1-l) Si02 Alkali Peak Height 
X • 0.25 3.9 x 1o-3 <21 ) 
DK(1S) (£!t) - 4150C 
sec 
294 X 10-10 
6.5 x 1o-10 
1.4 X 10-9 
cm2 Dab (sec) - 415oc 





A correlation was found between the diffusion coefficients for 
sodium ani rubidium ions and the mixed alkali internal friction peak for 
(1 ... X) Na(!O .. X Rb2'>·3 Si02 glasses. The maximum height for the mixed 
alkali peak was obsened at that co~position where the diffusion coeffi-
cients for the sodium and rubidium ions are equal. The ~chanism 
responsible for the mixed alkali peak i8 considered to be a cooperative 
rearrangement of the sodium-rubidium ions. The slowest J!Oving ion is the 
rate controlling factor for this rearrangement. 
The internal friction for the Na ~ Rb silicate glasses is ve~ 
similar to that for other Jld.xed alkali silicate systeJII3. Therefore, the 
conclusions drawn for the Na - Rb glasses should apply in general to 
other mixed alkali silicate glasses. 
The height (tnagni. tude) of the alkali peak, as well as the mixed 
alkali peak, is closely associated with the alkali ion diffusion coeffi-
cients. An increase in the alkali ion diffusion coefficient, due to 
compositional changes, is associated with a corresponding increase in 
magnitude for the alkali peak. A change in height for the alkali 
internal friction peak is sufficiently indicative of a corTeSponding 
change in the diff'usion coefficient that measurelllents of an internal 
friction peak can be used to evaluate whether the alkali diffusion 





SAMPLE PREPARATION AND HEAT TREA'IMENT 
1 • Glass Preparation and Melting 
Glasses of the general conpositio.n (1 - X) Na~·X Rb~·J Si02 we:re 
prepared from reagent grade Na2co3, Rb~03 and potter's flint (99.98% 
Si02). The batch materj.aJ.s were mixed by adding enough acetone to make 
a slurry and stirring until nearly- dry. The batch was placed 1n a dryer 
overnight for final dcying. 
Due to the high viscosity of the melt, 0.03 wt .. % Nai was added to 
promote fining. The platinum crucible was preheated to 1500~ and SIIIB.ll 
charges were made, allowing enough time for fining between charges. The 
remainder of the batch was kept in the dryer between charges to minimize 
water absorption. Prior to each charge the melt was stirred with a 
f'used silica rod to assure homogeneity. 
2. Sall'ple Fonning and Heat Treatment 
RectangulAr bars 2/3'' x 1/211 x 611 and 1/411 x 1/211 x 6'' were made by 
pouring the bubble-free melt into stainless steel molds preheated to 
approxi.Jna.tely 200°C. The bars were quickly removed from the molds am 
placed in a preheated furnace where they were held at their annealing 
te~erature, see Table I, for four hours aDi slowly cooled to room 
temperature. Fibers approximately 0.5 mm in diameter were pulled from 
the same melt, armealed at the appropriate temperature for thirty 




1. Inverted Torsion Pendulum 
The apparatus shown in Figure 10, and the technique have been 
described elsewhere. (B, 25) Briefly, internal friction was measured as a 
function of tenperature at frequencies from 0.05 to 1.00 Hz. The fre-
quency was varied by using fibers of different size and by adjusting the 
movable weights on the horizontal inertia arm. A light beam was re-
fleeted from a mirror on the oscillating perxiulum and focused on a solar 
cell faced by two parallel slits. The tine necess&l')' for the light beam 
to travel the fixed distance between the slits is inversely proportional 
to the amplitude of vibration. The internal friction was calculated 
from equation 2 by setting the amplitude ratio equal to tn/t0 , where tn 
equals the time required .for the light beam to pass between the slits on 
the nth cycle a.rxl t 0 on tl'e zeroth cycle .. 
2.. Resonance Technique Based on Forster's Method 
This apparatus, Figure 11, and technique have been described 
previously .. (26' 27) The .frequency was varied by changing the p}tvsical 
size of the bar, usually shortening it. The specimen was driven at its 
resonant frequency an:i allowed to decay, thus penni tting the mnrber of 
attenuated wave cycles occurring between known amplituie liJnits to be 
determined.. Internal friction was calculated from equation 2 by setting 
the amplittrle ratio equal to Au/AL, where Au equals the upper amplitude 
limit and A1 the lower aq:>litude limit. 
3. Data 
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Figure 10. Inverted Torsion Pendulum and Furnace 
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Mixed Peak Te11J:lera ture, Height Above 
Back ground , and Frequency 
Frequency 
(&) 








248 ! 4 
235 '! 3 
176 i: 2 
191 ~ 2 
194 t 2 
354 '! 5 
379! 5 
144 '! 2 
1601.2 
162! 2 
166 t 2 
167! 2 
314 t 5 
331 ! 5 
144 '! 2 
161 ! 2 
170! 2 
303 t 5 
327 '! 5 
139 '!. 2 
157 t 2 
160!. 2 
294 i: h 
310 '! 5 
176! 2 
181 ! 2 
3.38! 5 
).0 't 0.3 
5.8 ! 0.2 
15.0! 0.2 
21.) '!. 0.2 
23 .. 0 ! 0.2 
22 .. 9! 0 .. 2 
17.2 ! 0 .. 2 
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Fi.gures 12-16 show internal friction curves for each co~rposition at a 
frequency of approximately o.4 Hz. The backgl"'UDi at intermediate 
teqleratures was obtained by fitting a tenth order polynomial to the 
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high arrl low temperature portions of the internal friction curves, where 
the total damping is attributed to background damping. Coefficients of 
the polynomial were determined by a COJI{luter program ard. were used to 
evaluate the polynomial in the intermediate 'tellJ>erature regions. Activa-
tion energies were evaluated by using a least squares approximation to a 
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Figure 12. Internal Friction Curve for o. 75 Na2'> •0.25 Rb~ •3 Si02, 
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Figure 13. Internal Friction Curve for 0.50 Na~•0.50 Rb20•3 Si02, 
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Figure 14. Internal Friction Curve for 0.:31 Na20•0.6.3 Rb2(> •) Si02, 
:rreq. - 0.4 Hz 
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Figure 15. Internal Friction Curve for 0.25 NacP•O. 15 R~0·.3 Si02, 
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Figure 16. Internal Friction Curve for 0.10 Na20•0.90 Rb2<)•3 Si02, 




1 • Technique and Equipment 
The self diffusion coefficients of sodium and rubidium ions were 
dete:nnined by 'IJSing a radioactive tracer am thin-sectioning technique, 
Figure 17.. Sa!lples were cut from the annealed bar with a diamond saw 
using oil as a coolant. The samples were wiped free of oil, using 
acetone, and stored in a desiccator. The faces of each S8.1!J>le were 
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polished on the same apparatus used for sectioning. This apparatus has 
been described previously- (l 1 ) After polishing, the desired isotope was 
vapor deposited on one face in a vacuum evaporator. The coated samples 
were heat treated in an electrically heated tube funmce. The f'umace 
was probed with a thermocouple to determine the zone with the lowest 
teDJ>erature gradients. A four-inch zone was found in which the tempera-
ture variation never exceeded 1/2°C.. After the furnace reached the 
desired tenperature, two plated SaJnPles were placed on a stainless steel 
block am positioned in the near~ constant te~~pera.ture zone. The 
tenperature was detennined from a Chromel ... Alumel thermocouple (cali-
brated by the National Bureau of Standards) in contact wi. th the metal 
block. After being at tenperature for the desired length of time, the 
SaJt;>les were removed from the fumace and cooled in air. Surface 
diffusion effects were eliminated by partially removing the edges of 
the samples on a lapping wheel. The sa.nples were then mounted ani 
sectioned. The activity of each removed section was determined by a 
scintillation counter.. Sections were removed until the measured 
activity reached approximately three times the background. The remain-
ing sample was weighed after each section with a balance capable of 
c--,1 ......... r-o 















Measure Activity of Particles 
Removed 
Measure Weight Loss of 
Sompte 
Figu~ 17. Procedure for Diffusion Measurements 
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reading to 10-5 gm.. Cross-oectional areas of the samples were determined 
from the product of average measurements made with a micr0111eter. The 
density of the samples was measured by the liquid emersion technique. 
2. Data 
The experimentally determined values for the self diffusion coeffi-
cients of sodium and rubidiUJn ions at various teuperatures are given in 
Table VIII. These values we:m obtained by taking the average value of 
two samples which were processed silmlltaneous~. The difference between 
the two simultaneously measured diffusion coefficients never exceeded ten 
percent. The least squares technique was used to determine the best 
straight line f'i t to the data. Activation energies were calculated from 








Experimental Data for the Self Diffusion 
Coefficients of Sodium and Rubidium Ions 
Diffusion Coefficient (~::) 
DNa Dab Te~p. (°C) {! 1/20C) 
3.6) X 10"'~ 359 
1.08 X 10:8 404 1.90 X 10 B 438 
4.52 X 10• 
--
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4.54 x 1o·12 389 
1 .08 X 10•11 431 
3.08 x 1o·11 462 
9.41 X 10 .. 11 491 
5.65 x 10-10 366 
1.,49 X 10-~ 402 
5.41 X 10-8 447 1.42 X 10-
5 .. 55 ;-1o-12 
477 
..... )80 
1.12 x 1o·11 404 
7.25 X 10-11 451 
4.33 x 1o·10 495 
1.07 x 1o-10 367 
3.45 x 10·10 406 
1.68 X 10-9 459 
8.92 x 1o-9 
--
512 
2.09 X 10•11 387 
4.65 X 10"'11 415 
2 .. 10 x 1o·10 458 
1,.48 X 10•9 507 
4.75 X 10·~~ 377 
1.2) X 10-10 407 3.,55 X 10- 440 




1 .. 68 x 1o-1o 409 
5,.02 X 10•10 450 




TABLE VIII (Continued) 
cft2) Diffusion Coefficient (---
sec 
-------------~·---~------
IX 2.19 x 1o:n 
8.20 X 10 10 2.25 X 10•
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